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ABSTRACT 

 
Oriental hornet  Vespa orientalis L.,causes a great damage to apiaries , where 

it attacks larvae and adult of the bees also it attacks the honey , Our research carried 
out in apiary of faculty of agriculture Al-Azhar university at Mosturod location, Kalubia 
governorate during   2002 and 2006   seasons, The population dynamic of this pest 
was studied by using sticky traps and the effect of the coloured sticky traps on the 
wasps catching number. Oriental wasps appear in the first week of April and 
decreased gradually to the minimum levels during June and July. Then the activity of 
wasps increased  gradually from the second week of August to the fourth week of 
September. The maximum Total numbers of wasps recorded in October, September 
and November, after that these numbers decreased gradually at the first week of 
December. 

 The pink sticky traps proved to be the most, attractive method followed by 
orange and the white ones. On the other hand, black color proved to be the least one. 
The mean numbers of captured hornets by these sticky traps were 43.33, 30.66, 
17.33, 11.66 wasps/ trap/ day respectively. Opposite trend was recorded for the mean 
numbers of captured honey bees by these coloured sticky traps                                                                                                     
Keywords: Oriental Wasps, seasonal fluctuation, capturing, Sticky traps.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
  

The oriental wasp, Vespa orientalis L. is considered one of the most 
important insect pests affecting honey bee  industry in Egypt. Furthermore, it 
attacks many fruit trees Ibrahim, and Mazeed, 1967. 
The wasp attacks bee colonies resulted in destroying the colonies and 
reducing their productivity (Matheson et al 1989 and Sihag ,1992 a) . 
The population activity of the hornet varied greatly according to prevailing 
weather factors and the time of the day (sihag ,1992 b and Yousef  khalil et al 
2000). 

In Egypt many authors( Sharkawi, 1964 , Ibrahim, and 
Mazeed.(1967). Yousif-Khalil, et al 2000 and ,Khater, et al 2001) mentioned 
that the activity of oriental wasps is very low in winter, spring and early 
summer and gradually increased to reach the peak of abundance in the 
autumn particularly during October. The number of wasps starts to fall off 
gradually during the second half of November and disappeared in the middle 
of December.  

Different types of traps either baited or not baited for capturing 
oriental wasps were used by Ibrahim and Mazeed 1967;  they tested seven 
types of traps that currently used in Egypt.  
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They found that the wooden trap recommended by Ministry of Agriculture in 
Egypt with honey baits was the most  efficient one followed by the ordinary tin-
can trap.   

Ahmed, 1999, Recorded that“ Using Ministry of Agriculture trap 
exhibited a highest fitness for the high season of hornet population than the 
hanged trap” (Abou- Elezz trap). and used sweep-net as control method to 
catch the hornets.  

Therefore the present work was carried out to study the seasonal 
fluctuations in numbers and activity of the wasps in Mosturod location, 
Kalubia governorate 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 The present investigation was carried out in a private apiary to reach 
the peak of abundance in the autumn particularly apiary yard located at 
faculty of Agriculture, Al-Azhar univ. at Mosturod location, Kalubia 
governorate during  2002 and 2006 seasons. Color sticky traps (Yousif-Khalil 
et al 2000) were used in the present work. 
1- Seasonal fluctuation of the oriental wasps (Vespa orientalis L.):  

The population density of oriental hornets attacking the colonies of 
honey bees were determined by collecting hornets by sweep-net described 
by (Borrer and Delong, (1970) and total number of captured wasps were 
counted every week. Weekly mean temperatures and relative humidity (R.H) 
at  Mosturod  region Table (1) were obtained from Agricultural Meteorology 
Magazine, Agricultural Ministry, Giza, Egypt.  
(This experiment was conducted from March to December 2002) 
2- Preparing the sticky traps : 
 Glass sheets of 30X40X0.5 cm with smooth surfaces were coated 
with thin film of the sticky material TEMPO (non poisonous glue for trapping 
rats ) thereafter , the glass sheet was placed upon outer cover of a bee hive , 
where the filmed surface was upward . A sheet of paper (of different colours) 
of the area width and length was installed under the treated glass sheet to 
reflect the desired color of the trap.( Yousif-Khalil et al 2001 ).The sticky traps 
were put upon the outer cover of a working hives . the total number of rapped 
wasps were counted once/week  during the period extended from August – 
November 
3- Evaluating the effect of trap colour: 
           Twelve sticky traps were prepared with paper sheets the coloured 
paper sheets were black, white ,orange and pink colours were placed under 
the treated glass sheet to reflect these tested colours. Three sticky traps were 
used for each colour. Two dying oriental wasps were stickled in the center of 
each trap to act as wasp as well as, worker bees were counted once/week 
during the period from August to November 2006.  

Analysis of  variance  (ANOVA)  was  carried out for  the  obtained  
data  according  to  the method of (Waller and Duncan, 1969) . The 
correlation coefficient values between the number of captured wasps and 
both temperature  and  relative  humidity  were calculated. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1- Seasonal abundance of the oriental wasps (Vespa orientalis L.): 
 Regarding to the seasonal abundance of the oriental wasps (Vespa 
orientalis L.) the data presented in Table (1) and Fig. (1) indicated that the 
wasps started to appear by small numbers in Mosturod location during the 
first week of April but in scarce number (13 wasps/ week) then increased  
gradually to give the first peak at the end of April Thereafter, the weekly 
numbers of captured wasps in the traps decreased gradually till first week of 
July where the lowest number (11 wasps /week ) (earlier summer). Gradual 
increase in numbers were recorded in summer season from the  second 
week of August   (104  wasps/ week) to reach the maximum level in  the fourth 
week of September (1010  wasps/week)to give the second peak . Weekly total 
numbers of oriental wasps reached to the high values during the autumn 
season particularly in the second week of October (762  wasps/ week) and the 
second week of November (471  wasps/ week), the numbers followed during 
October and November. A sharp decline took place during the second week 
of December and the wasps decreased gradually in number at the fourth 
week of December. The highest monthlyTotal number of the wasps reached  
in October (2665 wasps) followed by (2126 wasps) in September  and (1526  
wasps) in November. 

The obtained results seem to confirm the findings of (Ibrahim, and 
Mazeed.(1967)) (Mellor, 1928) (Sharkawi, 1964) and Gomaaand  Abd El-
Wahab (2006) 
,  Sharkawi ,Ibrahim and Mazeed  at Giza,  Egypt where they stated that the 
population density of the oriental wasp Vespa orientalis L. was very low 
during spring and early summer then gradually increased to reach the peak of 
abundance in September, October and early November. 
In Upper Egypt Ahmed,(1999)  recorded that the  population density of the 
oriental wasp in three sites Abu-Tisht, Quena and Isna started in spring from 
March and reach the highest numbers in September and October.  
Another studies on the population density of wasps at  Zagazig and El-Mullak 
districts in Egypt, Khater et al. 2001 found that Vespa orientalis L. started to 
appear in both Zagazig and El-Mullak districts during March but in scarce 
numbers. Gradual increases occurred during the June and recorded the 
highest numbers during the first period of September then decreased 
gradually to  completely disappear at the end of December. 
Correlation coefficient between weekly average numbers of wasps  and 
both of  temperature and relative humidity. 

Table (1) and (2) reveals that there is insignificant negative correlation 
between the weekly numbers of oriental wasps and daily mean temperature 
during 2002. as respect to the correlation between the weekly numbers of 
oriental wasps and RH% means ,it in clear that there is negative correlation 
between the weekly numbers of wasps and daily mean RH% which 
significant during 2002.                   
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Table (1) population fluctuation of vespa orientalus L., weekly mean  
temperature and RH% at Mosturod location, Kalubia 
governorate  during the period from April to December 2002 

Month week 
Average number of 

wasps Mean temp. mean RH% 

April 

A 13 21.1 58 

B 29 20.2667 62.6667 

C 58 22.2333 61.6667 

D 110 20.325 60.5 

Total 210 83.925 242.8334 

May 

A 79 25.4 55.6667 

B 58 23.1667 57 

C 41 25.4 54.6667 

D 35 27.65 56.25 

Total 213 101.6167 223.5834 

June 

A 30 28.5333 55.6667 

B 27 28.4667 54 

C 22 29.3667 57 

D 24 28.725 58.75 

Total 103 115.0917 225.4167 

July 

A 11 27.9 59.3333 

B 18 29.6 62.6667 

C 30 29.6 59.3333 

D 38 31.35 59.75 

Total 97 118.45 241.0833 

Aug. 

A 60 30.1 66 

B 104 29.0333 63.3333 

C 162 30.5333 66 

D 177 30.9 64.75 

Total 503 120.5666 260.0833 

Sept. 

A 401 28.6333 50.6667 

B 290 31.6 44 

C 425 29.5 48.6667 

D 1010 31.475 50 

Total 2126 121.2083 193.3334 

Oct. 

A 553 24.3667 48 

B 762 21.8 47.6667 

C 650 21.26667 47 

D 700 22.9 46.75 

Total 2665 90.33337 189.4167 

Nov. 

A 450 23.6 44.3333 

B 471 22.2333 38.6667 

C 300 21.4667 39 

D 305 20.125 42.75 

Total 1526 87.425 164.75 

Dec. 

A 72 19.4333 37.3333 

B 35 18.9 40.3333 

C 19 18.9667 39.6667 

D 9 18.075 36.25 

Total 135 75.375 153.5833 

A= First week   B= Second week   C= Third week   D= Fourth week 

 
Khater et al. (2001) found a positive significant correlation between the 

monthly oriental wasps caught and the mean of daily temperature. Also he 
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stated a slight negative correlation between the mean numbers of wasps and 
RH % was detected. 

Also, Ibrahim and Mazeed (1967) observed that the degree of 
temperature affects the activities of the oriental wasps where warm nights  
lead to the mortality of all the trapped wasps. In contrast,  warm nights lead to 
great activities of the wasps during the following day as indicated by the large 
numbers caught in the traps. 
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Fig (1): seasonal fluctuation of the oriental hornet population in 

Mosturod (2002) 
 
Table (2) Correlation coefficient between weekly average numbers of 

wasps  and both of Temperature and relative humidity.  
 X variable Y  variable Correlation (r) Slope (b) 

 population temp. -0.046558 -6.38599 

 population R.H.% -0.6828802 -0.016541 

 
2- Trap colour and number of captured wasps : 
 ata tabulated in Table 3 ,  indicated that the tested colour could be 
divided into two groups according to their attraction to the oriental wasp; the 
first group contains the higher attractant colours, that included Pink and 
Orange colours, and the second less attractant group which included Black 
and White colours. Pink sticky trap proved to be the most attracting, as it 
captured 32.49 wasps per trap/week . the lowest mean number was recoded 
by White sticky trap which came in the second class (12.16 wasps per 
trap/week), followed by Black trap (7.2  wasps per trap/week) 
3 - Trap colour and number of captured Bees:  
 From data tabulated in Table 4, It is obvious that the lowest mean 
number was caught by Pink sticky traps, recording 3.6 bees/trap/week .The 
Orange sticky traps caught slightly higher mean number 6.77 
bees/trap/week). On the other hand, the Black sticky trap captured the 
highest mean number of bees 15.01 bees/trap/week), followed by white 
traps.(11.87 bees/trap/week)From foregoing data, it could be concluded that 
the highest number of caught wasps achieved by the black sticky trap while 
the lowest number of captured bees achieved by the pink sticky trap. 
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Table 3:Effect of sticky trap colour on the number of captured Vespa 
orientalis L during August, September, October and November 
2006.  

Averge number of wasps/trap/weekly 

Month period Black White Orange Pink 

Aug 

9/8/ 7 10 18 27.33 

16/8/ 8.33 11.66 19.33 28.33 

23/8/ 8 13 19.66 30 

29/8/ 7.33 12.33 18.33 30 

Sep 

5/9/ 8.33 13.66 19 32 

12/9/ 7.66 13.33 20 33 

19/9/ 9 15 23 34.66 

26/9/ 9 15.66 28 36.66 

Oct 

3/10/ 10 16.66 29 40.33 

10/10/ 11.66 17.33 30.66 43.33 

17/10/ 9 14 28 40.66 

26/10/ 7 12.33 23 35.66 

Nov 

2/11/ 5 10 18.33 33.33 

15/11/ 4 9 17 28.33 

22/11/ 2.66 6 14.33 24 

29/11/ 2 5 12 22.33 

Total 115.31 194.63 337.64 519.95 

Mean  7.20688 12.1644 21.1025 32.4969 

L.S.D.0.05 between the mean number of wasps captured by different colour sticky traps 
were 3.2205509076 

 
Table 4: Effect of sticky trap colour on the number of captured Apis 

mellifera during August, September, October and November 
2006. 

Average number of Bees/trap/weekly 

Month period Black White Orange Pink 

Aug 

9/8/ 12.66 11 3.66 2.33 

16/8/ 13.33 12 4.33 3 

23/8/ 14.33 14 5.33 3.66 

29/8/ 13.66 13 6 3.33 

Sep 

5/9/ 17.33 14.66 7.66 5.66 

12/9/ 21 16.33 10 4 

19/9/ 26.33 16.66 11 6.66 

26/9/ 23.66 17 10 7.66 

Oct 

3/10/ 20.66 18.33 9.66 6.33 

10/10/ 20.33 15 9 5.66 

17/10/ 16.66 13 9 3.66 

26/10/ 10 10 8.33 1 

Nov 

2/11/ 10 7.33 6 1.66 

15/11/ 7.33 4.33 3.33 1 

22/11/ 6.66 3.66 2.66 1.33 

29/11/ 6.33 3.66 2.33 1 

Total 240.27 189.96 108.29 57.94 

Mean  15.0169 11.8725 6.76813 3.62125 

L.S.D.0.05 between the mean number of Bees captured by different colour sticky traps 
were 3.0622438954 

 
Meanwhile banaszak et al (1994) reported that the white colour traps 

caught 4-7 times more bees than yellow and blue ones. This phenomenon 
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could be attributed to the more intensive wasp odor arised from the higher 
number of sticked wasps (0no et al 1995) that perhaps repels bees 
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                                                                   التذبذب الموسمى لدبور البلح وكفاءة المصائد الالصقة كوسيلة لمكافحته 
     محمدد    و       شدحاتة                          ابراهيم عبدد الدرا ع عبدد ه  -                 محمد وجدى الكردى   -                عبد ربة عيد حسين

                      مندوه اسماعيل الرفاعى
         القاهرة   -          امعة اال هر ج    –            لية ال راعة  ك    –                 قسم وقاية النبات 

 

                                                   ا فر  المااحرح حسره سمرالي السرورال و الاحرح البرال   مرا                           الدبور االحمرر سبربض ررررا م سمر
  –      مبرررد   –            لامعة االزهرر   –                                                             ستغذى مل   العبح وود تي ألراء هذا البحه في ماحح  لسة الزرامة 

     فراء                                             . لدرابرة التذبرذبال الموبرمسة لمرذح الحورر  و      2002  و       2002                           محاف ة القلسوبسة خالح مرام   
                            المصائد الالصقة ف  م افحتما 

                                                                         مررل الحورر  فر  االبربوو االوح مر  ورمر ابرسرح وازداد التعرداد تردرسلسا خرالح هرذا    وود 
     زداد  ا                                                                            ثي ااخفض التعداد تدرسلسا حت  وصح ال  ادا  مبرتوسات  فر  ورمرى سواسرة و سولسرو ثري    ر    الوم

                                                                                   اوررار الرردبور بورر ح ترردرسل  امتبررارا مرر  االبرربوو الثرراا  مرر  امبررر  الرر  اماسررة برربتمبر و املرر 
      لردبور                                                                                  المال  المداد الدبور بلح ف  ومر ا توبر سلس  ف  ببتمبر ثي فر  اروفمبر وااخفررل امرداد ا

                               تدرلسا امتبارا م  اوح دسبمبر .
              و  البرتقرال                             ثر لاذبس  للردبور سلسر   اللر                                           وود اثبل اللو  الوردى للمصائد الالصقة اا  األ        

   لر           رسادها بت                                                                              ثي األبسض بساما  ا  اللو  األبود هو االوح لاذبسة للدبور ومتوبر االمداد  الت  تي اصر
                                          دبور /مصسد  / سوي ( مل  التوال  وود لروح        33.22  ،      33.44  ،        40.22  ،        34.44             المصائد ه  ) 

                                 ا  م   تاثسرها ف  لذض الدبور.                                          ا  اتلاح تاثسر تل  المصائد ف  لذض الاحح
 
 
 
 
 


